
fi.4nlc;JBp.iife of rNH'!i?raroli,W4C't any f,i o" itai KN ie ucm ? tu. o.n Ty reduced, as it is at present,. 4ndf eptt

some relief be "devised for our cifiensthe
State mave Involved in"tirretrjeyble Turn.
'

It is, however, .wuVMr;;' much easier to
DEBATE 'ON TDK BANK BILL--,

. .... ... . v. ;

'
- Continued.-.-, r ;

j
-

..ktua. i.i. ,i:roilf ;a nt rnr situation, man
Mr Cixn. Sphtjiit., from Halifax, observed 1

lad ?UeTded tnvthe remsrks of thelljank.' ' k '
- ' ', ,

from Rockingham in-favo- of tliiftir But it may be fealr if Jhe" State Bank has
was at at loss to discover either the 1 violated its charter, this I egislature.may.dis- -

gentleman

exnedienr.v or necessity of passimr iC, It I

seems to be a. fuvc-rlt-e scheme .of the gentle-- j

fetieTiment that may-- , be productive of evils J

Wmcn may ant-cx-, irenerations ye unoorn.- -:
We are, s:id.Mr. H. put just recovering irom

e enb; nassments'.; into which thia' country
tras involvt-- by the1, larire nuntity of Bank
jwper thrown into- circulation in the years j

1818," & O... The rjige for, spficulation;--
phich listed ahout that period is- - within the j

VecoUcction of all : some of our wisest citi-- j

Sore wpw nnt exemnt from it all classes vf I

lrien were in son.v: decree affected by the I

prevailing- - spirit. . Money was- - eagerly bor-- 1 vantageous tathe State,' or otherwise, the in-rowe-
d,

not only from' the Banks, but from 1 violabilitv of the contract must be allowed.
iA t.14 Jf v i I KillAirf OW lCL Vl M v I

tended to its utmost hmiis. When the, bub--1

ble burst, great difficulties and distress en-- 1

Eued ; and our cit.2ens have not yet got clear I
' of their embarrassments manv of the debts I

then contracted, not being yet. i fully paid. I

Tie hoped, befor7 our citizerfs embark in any!
fresh scheme of borrowing, either from the I

prHient Banks, cra'ny new institution, they I

will pay ofFtheir old debts. Tlie situation of I

our country . is improving, we raise more I

produce than formerly, and the markets are! admit of.an intimate acquaintance
ioh rab'y cool. Ifour opnoitu. jtiefe he im--l incr institutions: and in addition'to this, his

. proved, ar pebplemky get out of debt ; and
jrtney csn rneci uii oojecr, uicy win dc mi recteu to tne out on me tanie. lie
a situation to eng?5re in any new. project ed it with delicacy on another ground. - The

all been mismanaged ;sd much "so, asjtohave
violated ineir cnarters ow uns is icam
whv the ItKISiauiTC SIIOUiu urea is.; .. lanu
with the State Bank; by establishing another

retrard i's pledffe. Tboiiffh the Bank may
have violated its charter, tfiis is not a question

nowfrxan alone pais on this matter- - If the
L,enisiamrc nc wrsu m luuiunu uu tnn
own acts, jiDeiiy wouia oe no more iua
mrrie. . .

It had also beenf said, that the Ieff'slature,
m giving this pietige to the lianic, transcena- -

ed their power," and that therefore it..' was
void. But it app-a- rs to me, said Mr-th- ftt

the Legislature had just as much right to
mat th rderlfe as thev had4os rrrant the
charter : and whether the bargain watf ad

IlC sail ll HIV IIV UI liUHUI c iv .wi-"- y

that would govern a hih-minde-d mdivKlua!,
m a like case,, might to govern the I.egisra.- -

ture ; tor it we violate our contract, we vio- -
late the Constitution. This will be an insm
mountable objection to the bill on the table,
until the charter of the State Bank expires.

Mr. Sw'ai5. from Buncombe, said he felt
great 'delicacy, in approachinpr the discussion
of this important Mibiect His lot in life had
been cast under circumstances that did not

attention had never until yesterday been di- -

talents of the committee are arrayed on one
side of the Question, and they are united by
the strongest tie known to our'nature, the
Cord of interest. " Perpetuities and monopo--
ues are in vain Toroidden by the sacrea spirit

I of our constitution, or,-- aristocracy of wealth
is rising up among-s- t us, which all the exer
tions of4he honest yeomanry of tlie country
may not be able to restrain within due
bounds.,..,..'--- . .. '''l . Various objections have been urged against
the passage of this bill. In the first place,
its provisions are aid to conflict with the
constitution. Mr. S. said he was disposed to
entertain for that' instrument the'sv e reve
rence that he paid to the decalogue ; and if
it can be considered as coming m colhson
with even the least important ofits principles,
Chere is ah end to discussion.

But it was his opinion that the Constitution
does not interfere with this question, and he
would endeavor to lay before the committee
the grounds of that npinion. .e would first
take a brief view of thej establishment" of the
several ba rking, institutions in 4his State.-- -'

Theoriginal chas-tcr- s of the Banks of New
bern and Cape-Fa- r were granted in the
vear 804, one ith a capital of $200,000,
the other with a capital of $250,000. The
charters wen; granted, not with the intention
that they should remsiin independent banks,
but that they should beconne branches of a
State BanV, whenever the Legislature should
find it convenient and politic to establish one.
To prove that this was-th- e intention of the
Legislature, Mr. S. reid the following provi-
so from the Act establishing the Banks of
New bern nd Cape-Fea- r

c Nothing herein r contained shall be con-
strued to give to th.e Bank by this Act created,
any precedence or preference to any Bank
which tjie Legi dature may at anytime here-
after establish at the towns Of Wilmington
and FvYetteviHej or elsewhere; and . the said
Bank by this act established may become a
brahch of any general bank wh'ch maybe
established forthe State in the City of Ra-
leigh, or elsewhere'

How this favorite object of. the State was
defeated, we will presently enquire. -

In the year 1810, .the Legislature created
the StJtte1' Bank of North-Carolin- a, and in its
clv.rter she placed a provision that the Banks
ofNewbern and Cape-Fea- r might," if they
chose, become branches ofthat Bank. And
the act of Incorporation contained a pledge
that the State would not establish auy othr r
Bank until the expiration of the charter of
the State Bank.

In the following- - year, an amendatory act
was passed, in which the same provision was
re-erwet-

In the year.1812, three years after the
the Shite Jtank, the Banks of

Cape Fear arid Newbern asked at tlie ha ds
of the Legislature, not to be admitted as
branches to the newly created parent insti-
tution, Iut an extension of , capital 's inde
pendent B ;nks,.to $800,000 The friends of
the State Bank, then on this. floor, urged, and
urjed ably. that;to extend the term of their
corporations and to increase their capital,
would be a violation of the faith of the tate,
whjch bad been twice pledged, that no new
Rank should be established until the expira-
tion of. the term lor which the St te Bank
was incorporated. How, enquired Mr. S.
Was fiiis objection obviated ? it was contend-e- d

by the gentlemen representing the inter-
ests of the Bank- - of Newbern Sc CapeFear,
that to ' establish" was to "creaie," and
that the bills then under consideration only1
proposed to'crerte the capitals of the Hanks
already " establislied.." It was, to be sure,
a four-fol- d increase, an incre ase from $200,000
to 800,000, but it was not establis!lng,! 1

Turn this argument as you "may, sir, it is a
mere play upon words. To say that to ' es-
tablish'! a new Hank with' a capital of 200000
dollars, would have been a violation of the
faith of the State, thus doubly plighted, and
that to increase the capital of a bank already
established, thrice this sum. would not. is to
adhere to the letter and to'disregard "the spi-
rit. We cannot suppose the Legislature to
have decided on this ground. It was urged
at the same time, said Mr. S. and corrects as
hebelieved, that the pledge was in and of
itseit a' monopoly, andtberefore created no
obligation, either legal or moral, on the Legis-
lature to obseve it. On this pnndiple alone,
he said, could the Legiilature have deter-
mined to extend the charters as asked for :
andhe enquired with what oronrietv thp--

friends of the State Bank could at this late
day, after a. deliberate legislative adjudica
tion, and an acquiescence of more than ten
years oft the part of the Bank in that decisi.
on." shelter tlieinselves .under this abrogated
pledge. ; V ::- i"! -- .'

If the members of the Legislature at that
time who represented the interests of the
State Bank, weri of.opinion that the chart er- -
ed rights of that Bank vere infringed by the
acts increasing-- ' the opitals of the Newhem
and Cape-Fea- r Baril i, Mr. S. enquired how
it rad liappened that the friends of that bank
had 'never broui-htthei- r cause before the .1 u--
diciar' of the country j since if. the acts iu
queition'had invaded their charter, no one

KltV Cm ...V I f 1.vw.yi. vw; iuuiw wim nave aeciar- -

ho oppose ti e biU riow r.dcr cr'!;sjderai;pn;
on coKstititiioMtl , ground sV ff i- - if it, 'mfrlng
iva the constiiution. or any ves eu ncrin, .our
Courts will prevent ' itfrom41 goin into ope

" "'ration.
The erentleman trom IJalitax na admitted

that our present hankshave been grossly, mis- -

managccK .. And at the last session, it was ac
knowledge d on this floor, that nil the bank.
had abused public confidence, snd that their
charters liad been oafedr Huttlie frif fid
of the bartkrf dared the Legislat ure q medflle
with them, j intimating that the'morrient they
presumed to interfere with them, they were.
nrenared to spread rum in tlie community.
by immediately taking" measures o collect
iheir tlehts from the peopje throughoi:t the.
State. ;-

- This lanintaife was widely different
from that used by the friends of the bank
in 1813, when the extension of the ? capitals
of the Thinks ot Newbern and Cape-Fea- r
was under consideration. , However tnikl and
concilia:irg the voice of a monied aristocracy
may be,' when if sH-ek- s for favor, the moment
it is securely established, it fecl power and
forgets right. So long as the favored few
can rofl in wealth and splendor, they, c.ire
little of what becomes. of th great sbqdy of
the people.
- But it has been said, that. to rrant a char
ter of the kind proposed by this bill, would
be to violate the constitution of the United

s

States. .That constitution provides, that no
Str.te shall emit bills of credit But will the
notes intended to be issued by this B nk, be
bills of credit ? Tie presumed not. If he un
derstood-tb- e hill, these nntes were to be is
sued on the funds of. the State. But what
has been tlie conduct of the present B:inks
in relation to bills of credit ? How came our
Treasury Notes first to be issue-'- , which may
be considered in the liffht of bill of credit.
as no funcs are pledged for their redemption ?

Kx'amine the charters or tlie Hanks ot t.ape
Fear and Newbern, aud it will be found that
they were issu d at their instance. Thev
went into their vaults, and" were paid out by
them.

The. State Itank hns also had a concern in
this busine-s- . the second issue haviner been
made at its instance. , To shew, which, .Mr.
S. read the preamble of the bill direcling the
issue of 80,000 dollars in small notes, whioh
were received by the State Bank in payment
of a like amount of the debt ow ing by the
State to tht i' S'itu'ibn on account of the
Stock held by it in that Bank, and yet the
friends of that institution now charge the
friends of 'the present bill with a violation of
the Constitution h, pro p"; si nir to issue bills
of credit. S.r let the old banks wipe away
t his stain, before tbey a'-- tempt to reproach the
new one for the same sin

In reference to the pledge riven to the
State Bank, Mr, S further contended, thattf
the Legislature were bound by the letter they
were not bounJ by the spirit of the alleged
contract. It m:ght be likened to a ' catching
contract' made with an infant The Le-
gislature was deceived and defrauded

He took a wide distinction between a grant
arid a contract. It is a question of doubt,
settled, perliaps in the Cse of Dartmouth
C' llege. w hether the same power that cre
ates a corporation, cannot disso've it. And
when it is known tbat this bank .has violated
its charter, and when it has been said that
they httve the power of" putting in and put
ting out ot this Legislature, whom they
please," he doubted whether it were neces
sary to go through all the legal forms which
miht be necessary in other cases. The tacts
of tlie case are well known to the Legislature,
and they 'ought to take -- such course as will
b-- st promote the public intorfst.

Let us now, said Mr S turn o the present
situation of H;e country, represented by the
gentleman from. Halifax' as being prosperous
Where, asked Mr. S. is this prosperity to be
seen r is it in tms metropolis, in our com-
mercial towns, at our ports of entry, or a- -
morigst the agriculturists of the country I Or
is it to be seen in the progress of -- mr Inter-
nal Improvements, or by the course of legis-
lation in this Hall; where. we,consume a few
weeks in passing a fey unimportant "private
bills and then return home, while the Legis-
lature of fionth-Carolina has appropriated a
million of dollars for Internal Improvement,
at a single session and $170,000 is now ask-
ed, and will probably be given, for improving
a single river.

What have we done in North-Caroli- na ?

We have reared this spiepdid Edifice, and we.
have ornamented it with a Statue of. the Fa-
ther of his Country. Upon this the eye of
the patriot may rest with contending emotions
of pride and pleasure, but posterity will look
in vain for the vest' pre sof any o her monument
of the taste and public spirit oftheir fathers.

If said M'r. S. we turn to the Expose of the
situation of the Newbern & Cape-Fea- r Banks,
and make afa-- r supposition asto.the situation
of the affairs of the State Bank (for that insti-
tution has not honored us with a statement in
ti ne for my purpose) we will find that, the
citizens of this State are indebted to the Banks
something like six millions ofdollars. Is this
too ah evidence ot our prosperity under
banking auspices ? The charters of these
Hanks will expire in about nine vesrs, and
...supposing no

. cnangeior the worse, each conn
? .1- - ...Mliy in iue oiaxe.wiu owe, upon an average,

something like $100,000, and who can tell
where the money is to come from

It has been said that we receive a revenue
of move than $40,000 a year trom the present
itanKs. is this, asked Mr. S. gilded bait
thrown out to curry favour for these institu
tmns f The people are indebted to them
$6,000 000, borrowed when their notes were
at a discount of four per cent, so that the
borrowers lost S240,0Q0 by the transaction- -

Vet, sir, tlie same charter containing this fa
mous .pledge, contains an article restrictinjr
uie ijinKS io six per cent, interest on loans.
And this isk not all. Northern funds purchased
at four cent, advance, must in many instances
be paid for debts thus contracted, and adding
these losses to the six per cent, paid in ad-
vance '(almost equal to 7 in effect.) and you
have 14 per cent, as the 'rate of usury.

;Mr. S. wished to be understood as having
no personal hostility to. the present Banks.
He owned no Bank Stock, and he thanked
God he owed no Bank debt ; and he believ-
ed his constituents are nearly as independent
of these institutions, as he was himself.
f. But he considered the people of the State;
br a very distressing situation, with thts enor.
mous debt hanging over their. heads, i In G.
Britain, their national debt had. been calleda national olessing ; but he was far from con-
sidering our debt in this light'. He feared,
that whenever jthe Banks call .for payment;
or close theif concerns, a scene of extreme i

distress will be the consequence. ForInproportion as they call in their debts, will
the amount' of, money in circulation be les-
sened j and as tlie quantity is lessened, the
value of what remains will appreciate, so that
a debt may he'eight or ten times as large. In
efTecVwheh the qmntity of moneyis great -

' " - ,.f1' " H'ifsrjn, fjec. 8. lpt-tm- m,

hours of .doing BbshFs at Vl elv
. H. cipal Ihnk h, future, will be l0J
o'clock till oiie.,;;itislead of frmn :ni ?f n.,nt
o'clock, ai heretofore. .

'
.

Uv

Jjy orde r of the Board of Director,

i BQJlRD OF A GRICUL Tlffif
fpUl3 Board Will meet on Tuesday even'nft , the 20th!,4instant, in .lbe C!o"nferei "
Room of the

'
CapUo', at 7 o'clock. -

r '
Dec: ' JzChrsy Scc--- .

w a f-- r v. r.n itm i v
Court of Picas arui Quarter! Sessions

Jer'hrMorris
1 ' " ;'--Weatherspbon: :

Willis Weathersfionn, V Wesle v
Bird and Nancy his fv'ife.WmJ Ctit-oj- ,

Tarfcham and Clit his wife, ( W.-dsoi-

Charles' V&rBebeSsa!',- -

' I'V1? i
,

his wif , AbeJ NW.vneid Sc Delia
his vv.ifei Fanny Went herspndn

r. an tl Be tiuuvy W eat hen. poon.
this case, it-1- 4 suggested to the our.that.C;harles . Hutsori nd. wife Rebeka) -

two ot the Deten iants, rcsi, out iofrthj
State, and that the ordinary process of nv-cann-

be served on.them f It is therefore
dercd .that publication! he ? nVuie in the Jiil
lelgh Hegis!erorrfour :week$i . to come for
ward on or before the ct this courtio be held on t!ie third Mdiiby iof Fehruurv
next, aMIie Court House ;ir Hafeudi then
and thereto answer to all and sinff'uhr the Ml.
legations set .fortlWin vl'Jaintiil petion, or
J udgment will be en tered pro Co nfesso, ati' 1

th e pray t r of. pet iuon: granted!-- ;i nd an cr l
made accordingl

; B-'- S, KING, C. c.
Statb' oi North-Garoliuj- i,

t Is Cai iTrr i

- r?v- November Term; 1825.
''l - Moses-Full- ;

:'--
T""-- ;"'

. VS.
Bradshin Fulh others j

appearing to the s itlsfict:on of the Courr
thatllosea Fullt r, one of the lefenlanis- -

in this case, is an inhabitant ofanother State-I- t

rtherefbre! ordered th.it hiilili'catiou be
iiiaua i?r ii;ree weeJis in me. isaieign Icegis.
ter, tor the said llosea" Fuller to appear at
the next u rm oni.js'contt, to-b- e hehl in Box
boroughj'the- - seventh Mondiy after the first
Mondav in September nex, and plead, an
swer and demur, or this case --will be htard
exparte.1; x ',: -- .:liv.-iv'-vl-

JOHN BBADSHIN, C. Mi E.

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, f
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

JNovember Tcim, 18J5 1

Elizabetn Sneed, ' "

,
i

f l Petition for
The Heirs at Law ofAlex, f Dower. I

3 need. .
" J . ' r j -i

11' . appearing1' to ) the . f
the court, that James Speed, John Sneed,
rniliam Sneed and Sally i Speed, heirs at ,
law of Alexander Sneed, are .uotinhabit- - ;

ants of this Staie it is ordered bv the court
that publication be made for six weeks fiithe 1

.w.v.c.. i4''!4." UOVJliT lu iue s:iu ,

defendants to appear : at out next court cf-Plea-s

"wh I Quarter Sessions to be held ior the

in Wentwoi-tli- , on the th Monday of Febru- -
ai v nex, and answer.' otlierwise th- - netitmn
vvui uv uii.cn pTuppmesHQ ana nearti expr:e.
astotaetp. Witness Robert Callaway Clerk
of our said court at .W.entworth.' the 4th Mon-d:i- y

of;Nuvcinher;.I8j::i ; 7
I. i ,i no. GALLAWAY, CI C.'c. ;

1 HOCKING iAMCOUNlT.1 ?

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,;
1 r November Term, 1825
'John Boak S dth-js- ,

' ' " Peti ion fur ParV-- '
; ' Itition.JasVlIarnbleton h. wife.

:

TT nppeitring to the batistaction of the court'
a tnat the defendants in this case are not

this htate-- it is therefore order--
ed by the court, Vthnt publication tie made
four weeks in the. Bileih, Begister, giving"
notice to the "s:dd ijefendanls to appear at the'
next Court of Pie'ns and Quarter Sessibns to. 7-b-e

held for the'' County ;of f lockiiighairiat
the Co lrt House ii UVentwortli, von tlie 4tli ;

Monday of February ne'xt, and answer, other- -'

wise the petitiotv will be taken prt con'esse,
and heard, expane .lober,t Giil'-- a

way;Clerk;bf sail Court at Went worth,' the
4tlrMonday of November, 1825. '

I

I ' RO, GALIAW AYj C. C.

Tunnel fii ffr fnr, Tnvpsii

I SHALL, expose to pualic sale at the Conrt,
House iiiiAsheyille; . Buncombe County, .

on the 1st Monday of Jnuar', 1826, thefo!-lowin- g

Tracts of Land, to sa'isfithe Taxes
due thereon, for 1824-- , and cot of advert U.

50 acres, on the waters of Rims creek,
joining the lands of Jos, Britlain, and belong-
ing to" Charles- - Lane,U( j il ;. Ui : "

50 do on Flat creek; joining Thos Hevis, "

and belonetner to Win. O." Massey s i
200 do on .Toe Kiver. in the Poundinsr mi

Cove;, belongin to Willis Bilficksby: .

100 do on 1.1 is Mud --creek, ibiniriir the land
of "Tr Andersen and belonging to JUhu,

Tr-immelh-
i ---

1 ' ' y ;l .

t 10d do on French Broad, tbe . Hoodenhile
place--, ; "i:;;, : Ui

700 do on . do , , known" by thei
'name of the Bowming place. - ', . '. ,'

- ij WIL D. SMITH, ShfT. '

U. Buncombe Co; ?Ost ?
r 5-6- V;

J S ta te o f ! N b v ili-C-a rol i n n ,
: r I , u Granville county. .

": ' ",,

1 t Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, j
t; November tern 1825.-;';.-

'
'.!'-.-

" ,

Motion to admit recorl tne Nuticupativtf
'

Will. of Fanny Richardson,-- decM. ' ! -
-

VN motion, it is orderetl that nublicM turn V

be made for ninety days i n,the lialei
Re?istev 'notifying Giles Uichardson, .'; Ehz"

T,aivSm I .. .. lr Ilntitont' l!ril'fr Ifii'.fi- -

ardson, to appVarat lhf! court oftaiifl county,';
on the tirst Monday of February; next, ai inc.
Courthouse 'ih Oxford, and fiew cause, i
any they ihave,, Why Said biU shall oC bc; .

admHted to record." -

i , Witness" Stephen" KSnee l Clerk ofi":-sai-

Court, at office i:. Oxtonl the tir&t iti-- .

.1 HI t, VA.'1"1H'')?. i ;'i; t '

11 3m.
" pr. adv. ?3;30 ; -

to prescribe a iemedy for them, He, fclt anx-

ious that some mVaiw might bevdevised to
ward off the "apprehended evils to wpicn u

haI referred but hedid not thhk the ;pfi
sing, of the bill before the committee, woul 1

answer tlie purpose Bch ii qe-lislike- d

i h e p resent Banks; hei ttis oyered si ill greats
er objections to the proposed, new Bank
The most alarming feature in this bill is, that
the whole landed property of the State may
be. mortgaged for loans of inoneylo this nev
Ban .

Mr. '"Martin asked 1 eave to explain Ir He
sjird the 14th section of the ; bid prpyided that
loans to one-thir- d of their value would be
made on"the mortgage' of lands' V'.hu that, in
general, loans wpuld be made ort personal
security.!.. -'- i "

Passing over this objection. MrS.' a?.yert- -
tp"that section of the bill w'hh h gives the di-

rection of the afi'airs of the Bank to feyen
persons," whb are to have the whole," control
of them.. Loan offices too, will be establis'i-ed-i- n

every county in the State j so that in-

stead of particular.: sections' "of couiftr being
contamin ited by aristocracy , the whole com-

ma nity will then be, infected; Sc the Commis-
sioners appointed by. this Bank in he several
counties in the State , will, " put in and put
out of the Legislature, whomsoever Ithey

ftr'Ase ueoiors will oe uesirous i jusi
poning the payment of their debts' as long as
they can, and they will have this in view
when they vote fori members of Assembly,
who will have the election of the Bank I)i- -

rectors. Had he no other - ob jection to me
bill, this would be an insuperable one

However desirous we. may be', said Mr Si
o trive the wholel! profits of the . proposed

Bank to the State, the scheme is altogether
chimerical. In South-Carolin- a, they hajye a
Hank bottomed on the fandsof the State Jfmd
be was sorry to qbserve that that Bank lis at
present said to be in a perilous situation, and
has had recourse o the issuing of one iand
two dollar 'bills, which' form nine-tenth'- s of
their ciixrulation. and which rthe' Brokers iwill
not be at the trouble of collecting for the pur
pose of obtaining specie for them. And he
knew df no ot her. St-de- . 'that had a Bank jike
the one proposed in this bill. -

Kentuckv. Tennessee and Alabama had
each th' ir Hanks founded on public faith,
without specie, and those or our citize ns
who have lost forty or fifty per cent', by their
notes, can best tell the mischief and embar--

rasments which these institutions produced.
My opinion, said Mr. S, may be singular,

but I 'submit it wi;h confidence that it will be
well received, 'because it is welt meant. No
Bank, he said, would answi r our purpose,
withoufa p rtionof individual stockliolders.
The State may" hold a large patt of the slock,
and there should be a proper balance of pdw--
er in the Director)-- , so' that the -- Legislature
would not be t bie to control the Lianic, or the
Rank to dictate to the Legislature : but rhpst
assuretllv individual vigilance a;one can keep
its concerns in order.'1. ?',-- .

What course; then, itmay be asked, ought
we to pursue r We are the Sovereign Power
ainl, notwitlrotanding the existence of the
-- tate Bank and the Hanks of Newbern and
Cape Fear, we ate. un.deilged and untram
melled, and have a right to pursue that course
which we think the best interests of the State
require, either by creati ,g u new Bank, 'or
restraining the old ones. This was the out
line of hi? plan, he left it to abler heads to
supply the det . ils. - , J

Debute to be continued.

Dancing' ScWool. 1

rW. NUNN, respectfully informs the La- -
"and Gentlemen of Bah igh and its

vicinity, that he will open his School on Fri
day, 23 December; at Mr. John F. Gonekes
-- "'- - !' flLong Koom.- - 1 hose persons wno teei a w u
liagness to patronize him, are requested to
send their children or wards at 1U o'clocs,
A. M. -

The night School will also commence on
the evening of the 23d. Subscription papers
may oe seen at J. F. Goaeke s btore.

Dec. 19. . ' :: v 17-3-tp

FI1HE undersigned devotes his profess ".r.al
JL time chiefly to the business f Vacc'uin

tio:j, and to the preservation of the genuine
Vaccine Matter for the use of others. V (

". Physicians will be reguHrly supplied wtjh
matter for any period of time they may agre
tor, noteless than six years, for an annual teje
of five dollars, payisble in advance. . : ' f

Tickets will also be issued from this insti-
tution that will entitle any Physician or other
ciU2en ot the United States to vsccme m d
ter, on the following terms,- - viz : Private
Tickets at ten d'll&rs each, that will entitle
the holder of the same to fresh matter as of
ten as he may have occasion to use it foe
three gears .-

- and PubHc Ticket at thirty: dol
lars each, that will entitle all persons residing
in the neighborhood of any particular Post
Office, (large towns ami cities excepted,) to
the same privilege for a like period of tim4
Private Tickets are to be held by the Pur
chasers themselves and for their own use an i
Public Tickets by the .Postmasters, thfoug i
whose particular offices, all applications for
matter torwarded mnst be made,

; Surgeons of the army and navv of the V.
S will he furnished with genuine vaccine
matter at aU,times, free of any expense. . o

All the privileges of this institution and ad-
vantages heretofore offered to Physicians anil
others, will be secured to them agreeably to
their .respective engagementswith the uu-dersign- ed.

: " jy
No letter addressed to the undersigned

will be received at any time, unless the post
age thereon is paid. r - ..

, ; JAMES SMITH.
Vaccine. Institution, 1

; C

Baltimore, 16th Sept. 1825. 18--
0CJ, The introiduction of the Small Pox in-

to North-Carolin- a, about four year? since, and
which occasioned the repeal of the Law." to
encourage Vacyination" was not the result olf
any mistake made by Dt. . Smith, as he was
at "first induced to believe. ' It has been since
discovered and shewn, that this fatal occur!
rence is to be attributed entirely, to a wicked
trick that was unsuspected at the si me, and
could not have been guarded against by any
person. For a more lull accouB t of it how-
ever, the reader "wlhp feels interested is re
ferred to a letter addressed by Dr Smith, 3d
Februajy, 1824, to Mr. CIay Speaker of the
House ot Representatives, and to a subsequent
report of a committee t in Congress to whom
it? was referred. I his report exculpates Dr
Smith from all blame, and recommends the
adoption of his entire plan' for the general
distribution of, vaccine matter..' i ;

whicii may oe consiaerea aavisaoie. -

"iJut at present, Mr. S. was opposed to the
proposed scheme "of a new Bank. lie doub- -

td whether it would-b- e useful it might be
uangerousioiue inicrci ui uic we
are told bythe gentleman from Rockingham,
aail he, that'this bill, if paSsed, will' proye a
Fourre ot revenue ; tnaijt ,win prouuee a
fan !, y which "we may make our rivers

our roads gond. If he couldbe
FatisfieoShat this would be the case, it would

'; lidve considerable influence with him but
when he recollected, that we already r ceive
i )ii sends from our present Bank Stock,
abdut $4"0,000 dollars, besides the tax col-

lected from two of them, he was unwilling to
surrender this ource o.revenue for an uncer-
tainty ; fbr while our; pres ' nt Banks pay from
6 to 8 p r'Cent. it is probable - the propose d
new Bank' might . not pay " more t'an 3 per
cent. The State Bank, when it first, went
into operation, paid but three,, 3nd the Bank
ofthe United States at present, dues not pay

tmore. ;. .
:

:

Tiiis new Bank is to.huve a Presiuent and
- seven. Directors, w hp must be men of husi-nss- s

and talents, residing in this place, and
niust receive an adequate compensation;
and not only the .Parent Institution, but the
several Brunches, will require Directors,
Cashiers and Clerks Houses "for conducting
the business in will be . required for the Prin-
cipal Hank apd all if s branches.' These must
be built. . , Thre Commssaorters and a Trus
tee will be wanted for every county, who
must be paid for their services. . And when
all these expencescome to be deducted from
the gnins of the instiiuStion, the dividends
vrill necessarily be small. '

Mr. S. said, if we must have a Bank of this
kind, h ha V no particular objection to the
details of the present bill. ; It ought to be
fixed in Raleigh, and it must have the neces-
sary officers. But he was unwilling to give
ufj our present revenue, in order to emb irk
in an "untried scheme..

But he aided, we must incur another risk.
This Bank is to bemanaged by seven men

- hereafter to be elected, and he dunight, with
the gentleman, from Edenton, that it would
be running too great a risk to place all the
morey concerns of the? State in such hands;
fyr it is expected that this Mammoth Banc
will sh allow up all the existing institutions
'Is this legislature willing .to place in the

hands of thefc seven men, the power of us--
,, ing the funds and credit of the State to any

ambun;? . 'They mav be upright, honest men ;. ' '- 1 it- i l iuui iiicv mav litciuscvcs ueceiveil. we
co stantly hear of Banks suffering from Pre-
sidents and Cashiers' overdra wing and rnak-in- g

a ay with the money of suh institutions.
In New-Yor- k latfljy a President of - one of
the Uahks $ 100,000 ; yet this was
done in' a B ik under the direction of men
who had each ai in i mediate intert st in -- its
welfare. The sjtirfe thing has occurred in
thi&State.How esy would it be fbr the distant
Bfanrhes of tfe proposed Bank to defraud
the jnstitutioa to any amount. Tet itwill be
in the. power of. these men to use the unlfmi-ted.cred- it

of. the-State-
, and the government

--will be pledged to make good all deficien-
cies, lie was trnw Ming to give this pledge.

Another objection to this bill he consider--
ed insuperable. In the vear 1810, tire State
Bank was Incorporated ; in the following
rear an act passed to amend ; and extend the
charter, and ahvn;-s- t other things it waspro- -

v'.u u, mni m consideration or me ionic's re
deeming.the whole of the then paper curren
cy,-h- at the chaiter should be extended five
years, and the faith o the Legislature was

. jrleuged thar n other Hank should be esta
bft3licd until the chart r expired: While he
ncln :wled2red that no Lee-islatur- e hat! th
power of binding a 'Succeeding one in matters
oi g-ne- rai legislation, vet when one Leg sla
ture enters into a contract, that contract can
nor be set aside or invaded bv a future Lepris--
ia-ure,a- ny more man inaiviauajs could invade
or set a-id- e a contract entered into by them.
Te only enquiry is, wa's'a contract entered
.n.to i t It the answer be iti the affirmative," it
cannot be uivaded. Mr. S. "Here took a view
of the' sacred nature of contra-its- , and shew
cd lr a reference to the famous Yazoo 2pe
cuiation in ieor'i:i, that though a contract
might be fraidulent, the - Legislature could
not deci fe tt void: the question must be de

, c!.;cci ujr st jiiuiciaiuiDun.'4i; nd thcsupreme
court; o tue united States hod decided in
tiie Yazpb case, that even fraud could not set
r..de a contract made between a Legislature
untt niaivnluals.

Bat it is said, that the contemplated Bank
U not of the kin intended to be prohibited.
1 1. r.,itlil iwf i ii.ii. Ua ;.. .; 1: i ir t - iiii.--h-i mis ngni; ii
rmitters nut, us to the kind ot Bank establish
edfit is a Bnk and that is the institution
Tlch tlu; State pic dges ks-- faith-no- t to 5uf-t'v-T.

This pledge wts given in order to, in-(lu-
ce

individuals to'subscribe for the s'ock
of the State lankW and it surely would not
be :fgbt, afjef they had subscribed, to turn
rouna aml'tell them that though the Leansla- -
tnre woula Tiot grant to Individuals the pow
er of establishing aB nk,'tley would stab
lish vfic fyr Ihe. benefit . f the State.., A;heT
,ther tbe.Mate made a god or a bad bargain
v itirthe iJtateJPank, is not tlie nuestiono. . . k-- . .. : . i


